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New York, Julr 8, 1870.
Central Park.

Central Tark is too apt to be regarded as a
first-cla- ss picturesque lodging-plac- e intended
especially for the behoof of the poorer classes
on Sunday. Yet whoever would see It at Its
best must time his visit upon some other day
than the first of the week, for then, if the
weather be fine, every seat is occupied, the
walks are crowded, the lakes are covered with
boating parties, and the various booths, stall?,
soda fountains and restaurants so beset,
that no one who Is unwilling to wait for
accommodations need repair to one of them. But
of a week-da- y the case is different. Then you
have the park all to yourself or at least with
just enough people in sight to prevent the sense
of loneliness. On a fine summer's afternoon,
when the air is not too cool, the sense of rest
and quiet is delightful, especially when sufllclcnt
carriages and pedestrians are in sight to pre-

clude ihe idea of perfect solitude. In company
with your books, your cigarettes, and yourself,
you seek out some shady arbor and, thank
goodness! all the seats in Central Tarn have
backs to them and read and observe
What is going on about you with,
perhaps, something of the complacency
with which the landed proprietor takes in the
area of his estates, and congratulates himself
that they are all his own. The puff of your cigar
excites in you a meek-an- d harmless joy greater
than any newspaper puff has power to cause.
The goat-carriage- s, filled with children and at
tended by colored boys In livery, reconcile you
to 1 fc'a unamiabllitics, and by some occult spe-

cies of argument cause you to think that after
all your salary may bo large enough. 15y and
by a troupe of good-nature- d rowdies come by,
and occupy the long bench opposite. They
wear no collars or neck-tic- s, their hands are
Btained and dirt-- , their caps are slouched and
their clothes spattered with grease. The brown
roughness of the mechanic bangs above them,
but it is one of their afternoons off, and they have
come to Central Park to get a mouthful of fresh
air, to look at the handsome equipages, and
to talk ignorant wonder concerning the exploits
of that marvellous man Fisk. It is a solemn fact
that the doings and misdoings ot Mr. Fisk con-

stitute the staple talk of just such a party of
rough half-grow- n boys as this. Next troops by
a bevy of ehowily-drestc- d girls, who look as
though they might be third-rat- e concert-ha- ll

singers, and talk fast slang, intended to be at-

tractive of whatever male biped is minded to
take up with them. Saunters by, every now and
then, a "nobby" and somewhat wearled-lookin- g

gentleman, having a "nobby" and some-
what wearied-lookiu- g lady hanging on
his arm, and entrusted by her with
the care of her heterogeneous litter, in
which figure a book, a shawl, a parasol, a veil,
a satchel, and such uceful appurtenances. The
motherly-lookin- middle-age- d man, with the
masculiue woman, who defies the ther-
mometer in a red flannel shawl,
and the inevitable brace of savage
babies, make up the conventional family-circl- e

that haunts every nook of the Park. Another
of the standbys is the vague masculine, elabo-
rately dressed, and never without an umbrella,
who assumes sentimental attitudes in shady
corners, and over the edge of the book he pre-
tends to be reading ogles every passer-b-y. The
Eolitary portion of the Park which presents a
crowded or social appearance is the Fifth ave-

nue entrance, the seats aloug which are almost
always filled. Hero every style of equipage
incessantly rolls in, from the elegant phue ton to the
disreputable buggy, from the classic clarence to
the popular cabriola-wagonnett- e. The compara-
tive dearth of visitors upon a week day after-
noon gives you the chance, if you have a little
patience, of 'obtaining a seat on one of the
benches, and of observing the countenances and
costumes of those who fill the carriages. Here,
driven by a sable coachman, comes a maiden
lady, very old, notoriously rich and relentlessly
grim, accompanied by a snubbed "companion"
in a faded silk and with a brow-beate- n visage.
In this hired barouche sit, with their admirers, a
couple of beauties whose rouged faces only
too plainly announce their avocation. To get
out of sight of little incidents like these, which

iar,irequires a walk of but a few minutes, for of
I' a w eek-da- y afternoon lifth-avenu- e entrance
Ms the only locality In Central Park where

you will discover anything approaching to a
crowd. The multitude of nooks, rambles, lakes,
grottoes, and' arbors are almost unoccu-
pied, and your book, your cigarette, and your
self forming a sympathetic trio, with which the
cultivated nature around you is admitted into
pleasing companionship.

Hireel.ear Incident.
an incident, which hasfAits way into any of the

in one of the Sixth avenue
worth mentioning because it

... .ntJt4.. t U V. T 1. t 1 !
iuuMitticB wo uwuiiy mm nuicu teumjuv
rushes to the rescue of itself and the discom-
fiture of the churl. The car contained a dozen
passengers, all of whom were men, with the ex-

ception of one who was a boy. Immediately
opposite the boy, who occupied one corner, Bat
a man whose countenance was a compendium of
malignity. He looked as though all the gall
and wormwood of existence had flowed through
a funnel into the cracks and crannies of his
face. Suddenly the boy, whose face was a bright

, contrast to that of his opposite neighbor, began
whistling "Shoo Fly;" It has been said that the
first Napoleon foamed at the mouth at the sound
of churth-bell- s In the country. Premonitory
symptoms of such a crisis came over the man I
have been describing at the first notes of this
popular classic.

Shut up!'1 he screamed. "What do you
mean ? Shut up!" This In a tone of indescriba-
ble malignity, and loud enough to be heard by
all the passengers. The poor boy, completely
abashed, "shut up." But one of the nearest
passengers, seeing how matters stood, fixed his
eyes upon the man, and, with a firm, even flow
of breath, commenced whistling the obnoxious
air. The joke seemed to spread. One after one

hA nfiRBen crpra flvliii thnir pyab linnn th
wretched churl, joined in that immortal melody
until, when the refrain, "Shoo fly, don't bodder
tae," came in, the boy who had been rebuked
ventured to lift up his voice and whistle to his
heart's content, and the car went rattling along
the avenue, the atmosphere around it ringing
With the whistles of nearly a dozen manly
Toices. To describe the rage and bewilderment
that succeeded each another over the counte-
nance of the victim would bs an eminently
difficult task. At length, unable to bear it any
longer, he jumped up, took the number of the
conductor, and swearing he would have him dis-

charged for allowing his car to be filled with
public nuisances, plunged off while the vehicle
w is in full motion. Am Baba.

MlstissiDDl cannot borrow a cent in any
i f tate in the world. This Is said to be due to the

Jeff. lavU repudiation.
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city mixta.
COAT8 OF MOOT WOOLLBN FABBrCS, made

tkeltton,
of A Ipaca, Drap (TEte, Linen, etc,

VF3TS, of Black and Fanny Cloth and Woollen,
fnade vp skeleton,

oVrap d'EU, Linen, MaraeilUt, etc.
PANTS of light weight. Black and Fomcy CiMfcf-wicre- e,

of Drap d'Ete, Linen, Duck, Drill, etc.
EVERYTUIKU IN TVK WAT OF

BUMMItR CLOTHINO
BOI.Ir AT

GCARANTKKD IOWKR PRICKS
THAN ELSBWHKRK.

IIalf-wa- v ) bbknktt ft Co.,
BKTWEBN S. TOWBR II AM.,

Fifth and sixth Sts. I No. Bis Market St.
A New Addition to otr National Bill of Fare.
The committee of ladles appointed by the Farmers'

Club of the American Institute, among whom was
an eminent medical graduate and the wife of tho
Secretary of the Institute, state In their report that a
packet of Ska Moss Farine, costing twenty-fiv- e

cent, will produce, when combined with milk, in
due proportion, full sixteen quarts of blanc mange,
while a packet of corn starch, raaizena or farina,
costing sixteen cents, will only produce, with a like
quantity of milk, from four to six quarts, thus show-
ing that the new food staple Is actually worth, as a
means of nourishment, about one hundred and fifty
per cent, more than heretofore-popula- r prepara-
tions from maize and grain. It Is also stated that it
has none of the heating properties of ordinary fari-
naceous food, and Is digested and assimilated with
wonderful rapidity.

Mr. "William W. Cassidv, the jeweller at No S3
Sooth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Panic-Struc- k Bracty. It is a terrible shock to
a charming woman indeed, to any woman to find
that her teeth are "beginning to go." Never will
any human being who uses the fragrant Sozodont
make that discovery.

Entkrhmsk We are Informed that the Glouces-
ter Ferry Company, with their nsual lllieralitv, are
filvlng their patrons the benclit or a splendid Drags
Band In the Gardens every clear afternoon.a

Binder's Family Sewing Machines,
Tan dollars o&sh.

Blance in monthly instalment.
O. i. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut street

New Style Picture. The German Ghromos made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They muat ba
een to be admired.

"Spaldino's Glue :" no well-regulat- family will
be without It.

Cate May To enjoy the best table, home com-
forts, and the best bathing, go to the Ocean House.

MAHUIEU.
Bkcher Lentz. June 80, 1870, by Rev. William

B. Culihs, Mr. Charles K. iiecher to Miss Mart
W. Len'j z, both of Philadelphia.

Fountain Valentine. On the 7th Instant, by
the Rev. T. A. Fernley, at the Parsonage, No. 933
Federal street, James If. Fountain to Mart E. Val
kntinb, both of Wilmington, Del.

Harris-- ' Sands. On Wednesday evening, July 0,
1S70. by Kev. J. R. Miller, Pastor of Bethany Presby-teiia-n

Church, Mr. Robert IIauris and Miss Sarah
J. Sancb, both of this city.

DIED.
Flko. On the 7th instant, Ida Mabel, only

daughter of Allen L. and Sophia C. Fleu, aged 2 years
ami 4 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, No. C04 Thompson street, on
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to South
Laurel Hill.

Lbavitt. On the 7th Instant, Darwin Jones,
youngest child of William A. and Carrie LL Lcavitt,
aged 10 months.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, at No. 2305 Green street, on
Sunday, the 10th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Maqaricai. On Thursday evening, July 7, An-
drew p. Maoarical.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.
WisiNt'.ER. On the 6th Instant, after a lingering

illness, William Wisinukb, in the 04th year of his
age.

ills relatives and friends, and Crystal Fount Lodge,
No. 110, 1. O. of O. F., are respectfully Invited to at-
tend the funeral, from his late residence, No. 2347
Sepvlva street, above Sargeant, on Sunday after-noo- n

at 2 o'clock.

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARB WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OF TALENT j

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER,

umwftptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,

Clerk's Office, )

Philadelphia, July 8, 1870. j

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Coixmon Council of the city of Philadelphia
on Thui sday, the 7th day of July, 1870, the
annexed bill, entitled "An Ordinance to Create
a Loan for a House of Correction," is hereby
publisLtd for public information.

John Eckstein,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
Create a Loan for a House of Correction.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be aud he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
ihe credit of the city, from time to time, for a
House of Correction, five hundred thousand
dollars, for which interest, not to exceed the
rale of six per cent, per annum, shall be paid
half yearly on the first days of January and
July, at the ofllce of the City Treasurer. The
principal of faid loan shall be payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of thesamet and not before, without the consent
of the holders thereof; and the certificates
theiefor, in the usual form of the certificates of
city loan, shall be issued in such amounts as the
lenders may require, but not for any fractional
part of one hundred dollars, or, If required,
in amounts of five huudred or one thousand
dollars; and it shall be expressed in said certifi-
cates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Eection 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate estates and from the
sum raised by taxation a sum sufficient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and the further
sum of three-tenth- s of one per centum on the
par value of such certificates 60 issued, shall be
appropriated quarterly out of ald income and
taxes to a sinking fund, which fund and its ac-
cumulations are hereby especially pledged for
the ledemptlon aud payment of said certifi-
cates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled "An ordi-
nance to create a loan for a House of Correc-
tion;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meeting
of Councils after the expiration of four weeks
from the first day of said publication, shall pro-se- nt

to this Council one of each of said nes- -

Eapers for every day In which the same s'aall
made. 7 8 2U

FIFTH EDITION
THE AT EST TSHXJ75.

Another Indian row-wo- w.

Colonel Taiker aiid Sundry Sionx.

BtC, Etc., Kite. Etc, Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Another Indian I'ow-wo- w nt the C'nplral.

Depatch to the Asuociatcd Pre.
Washington, July 8; The Indian delega-

tion representing the Sans Arcs, Minnecon-jour- s,

and Two Kettle Sioux had a council with
Commissioner Parker to-da- y. The council was
opened by the Commissioner expressing recrets
that all the Indians could not have been hero at
the time Red Cloud and Spotted Tail wcro in
Washington. He also explained to them that
Spotted Tail had, while here, promised to keep
peace; and Red Cloud, while making no positive
promise, would keep on his reserve.

Ihe general tenor of the Commissioner's re-
marks was similar to those conveyed to the
delegations which have recently been here, as-
serting the desire of the Government to have
them at peace with the whites, and the determi-
nation to use properly the appropriations made
by Congress for the benefit of the Indians.

Little Swan, responding, said he came right
away when he was called here to see his Great
Father. He thought that what the Government
wanted was good: but said his people all had
not hearts like his own, and sometimes would
not agree. The nsual complaints about whites
taking their land and the establishment of rail-
roads In their country were made.

In response to a question from Senator Cor-bct- t,

who was present, Little Swan said his pec-- '

pie would return to their reserve after their
summer hunt; and to the question whether thev
had gone out to hunt or commit depredations",
he said, "They did not go out for a war, but I
suppose they will war while they are out." lie
wants three or four stores on the reservation, so
they can buy goods cheaper.

Running Bull, Red Feather, and others made
speeches, all expressing friendliness for the
whites aud asking for more traders. They also
want presents to take home to their families.
They desire to have General Stanley and Major
Randall remain among them. Red Feather said
be was very poor ana wanted to go back well
dressed. He wanted wagons, oxen, and cows,
and desired the Great Father to take care of the
half-bree- ds among the tribes.

The Commissioner made another speech after
the Indians had concluded, saying he was glad
to hear they are well-dispos- and friendly, and
hoped they would so continue aud that they
would keep their young men friendly and not
let them go out to fight. Alluding to traders,
he said their agent can appoint as man;' good
traders as he chooses. All the Government
desires is that they get good men.

These Indians will start back to their homes
and they wiil be given presents for

their families. They will visit Philadelphia ahd
New York en route.

fill Ileatlon of the Debntea mt Congress.
The House this afternoon is having an ani-

mated discussion on a proposition of Mr.
Brooks, of New York, looking to a reform in
ihe repoits of the ConaressionaWlibe, lu which
that publication and the Associated Press were
severely criticized. The proposition was finally
rejected.

C O J II E S S.
Menate.

Continued from the Third Edition.
On motion nf Mr. Robertson, the General Disa-

bility bill, relieving tho political disabilities of about
6000 personn, was taken np.

Additional names were proposed for insertion,
amo g others that of A. O. P. Nicholson, of Tennes-
see, lu regard to whom It was objected that he hail
left his' scat In the United States Senate at the
breaking out of the war to take part in the Rebel-
lion.

Mes ta. Howard, Sumner, and Yates opposed tho
adu ission to amnesty of every man who had for-
merly held oitlje under the Government and left to
join the Rebellion, and the name was finally with-draw- n.

House.
Contnued from the Thtrd Edition.

The House has passed the Deficiency bill and is
now considering business reported from the Judi-
ciary Committee, the bill Immediately pending
being one to regulate the mode of determining the
ratilication of constitutional amendments.

AUCTION SALES.
PUBLIC SALE THOMAS & SONS.

Out. Vi rt t.XI . Uinnhn. in fT 1

July 19. 18T0, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, a

th Interest In the valuable schooner
known as the "M. A. McGahan," 101 feet long, 27
feet in breadth, and 8 feet 4 Inches deeig carries 880
tons of coal, and Is In complete saiilngTrder. Cost

20 250. May be examined at Pier No. IB, Port Rich-
mond. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

7 8 9 16 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOUiiTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
it Three-stor- y Frame Dwelling. No. 619 Hurst

sweet, between Lombard and South and Firth aad
Sixth streets, with a three-stor- y Brick Dwelling In
the rear, on Tuesday, July 19, 1870, at 18 o'clock
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all those messuages and the lot of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the east side
of Hurst street, between Lombard and South
streets, No. 619 ; containing In front on Hurst street
12 feet, and extending in depth 68 feet to a 10 feet
wide alley. The improvements are a three-stor- y

frame dwelling fronting on Hurst street, and a three-stor- v

brick dwelling in the rear.
Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent of

$12, Spanish silver milled.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

7 816 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTB St.

REAL ESTA1E. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Ill 2 Three-stor- y Brick Dwellings. Nos. 606 and

bi;t Catharine street, west of Eighth street. On
Tuesday, July S5, 16T0, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all those 2 three-stor- y brick messuages, with one-stor- v

kitchens and lots of ground, situate on the
fouth side of Catharine street, west of:ijrhth street,
Nos. oo and Mb; containing in front 11 feet, and
extending in depth 3d feet. Each subject to a yearly
ground rent of f..M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

1 6 10 23 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ft REAL ESTATE-THOM- AS & SONS' SALE.
j jiij Business Stand. Three-stor- y brick store and

dwelling. No. 1300 Poplar street, west of Thirteenth
street. On Tuesday, July 19, 1&70, at li o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick store ahd dwell-
ing and lot of ground, situate on the south side of
Poplar street, west of Thirteenth, No. 130ti; contain-
ing in front on Poplar street is feet, and extending
in deptli luo feet. Clear of all Incumbrance, Pos-
session Febmarv next. Terms oanh.

M. THOMAS i SONS. Auctioneers,
T S 16 No. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
jij Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 91S North
tirte nth street, above Poplar. On Tuesday, July

19, 1610, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
tale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick dwelling and lot of ground, situate on
the west Bide of Thirteenth street, north of Poplar,
No. tilt.; containing In front on Thirteenth street
16 feet, and extending iu depth 74 feet 81 Inches to
a 8 feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. Sub-
ject to a yearly ground-re- nt of t42.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
7 8 16 Nos. 139 and 141 S FOURTH St.

fF EXECUTORS' SALE. ESTATE OF JACOB
XtiiiLHolalian, deceased. Thomas & Sons, Auc-
tioneers. Wil-secure- d Uronnd-Ren- t, $43 a year.
On Tuesday, July 19, 1870, at 18 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange
all that well-secure- d ground-re- nt of $4- - a year, law-
ful money, clear of taxes, payable 1st January and
July, issuing out of all that lot of ground situate on
the south side of Burton street, 70 feet west of Six-
teenth street; containing in front ou Burton street
16 feet, aud extending la depth 42 feet toatt-fect-wid- e

alley.
M. THOMAS A PONS. Auctioneers,

T 8 16 Nos. 139 aud Ul b. FOURTH Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY.

UNITED STATE 8 HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN.

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent in the
Price of Board.

Music under th direction of ProfeMor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, $30 per week.
Persons desiring to enrage rooms will address.

BROWN A WOELPrEB, Proprietors,
No. 837 RICHMOND Street. Fhaadelphia,

t thitnlm 6 8 dim 7 8fl thrtnlm
OURF HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.O is now open for thel season. Besides the ad
antace of location this boose enjoys, and the finebathing conticoons to it, a railroad has been constructed

since last Reason to ceoTey guesta from the hotel to thebeach. The bonne has been overhauled and refitted
throughont, and no pains will be spared to make it, in
OTerr particular,

A IIRST-CLAS- ESTABLISHMENT.
611 8m J. KRKAS. Proprietor.

yniTE IIOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
having changed bands, and been refitted and newly
furnished throughout, is now open for the reception of
guests.

Terms, $15 and $16 per week.
6111m: B. OOFF1N. Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUSEthe Depot.)
The bar will be furnished with the choicest Liquors

and Oigara, and the table with all tbe delicacies ofthaseason. V isitors are invited to call and see for themsolves. Branch of Uivell's Opater bay, Philadelphia.

flllm THOMAS GKKKNWRmJ Proprietors.

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
but a few rods from the Beach, iscpen for the season. Tbe hotel since last season

has been thoronghly refitted and renovated and mans
modern improvements added.

Fine Stabling for Horses on tbe premises.
Rates of Board greatly red need since last season.
6111m GKOBOK W. U1NOKLK. Proprietor.

JIGHTHOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between Untied Statea Hotol and the beaoh,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from Jane 1 to October 1.
frl-2- JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

OCEAN IIOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. jT,
handsomely fnrnished throughout andsituated very near the beach, ia open for the season

The table will be supplied with the best tbemarket affords, and the house will be found first-clas- s inevery respect, i'ine stabling for horses. No bar.
O. W. U1NOKLK CO., Proprietors.

611 lm E. F. BLAIR, Superintendent.

THE WILSON COTTAGE.ATLANTIC CITY.
A new and Boarding-hous- e oa

NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near the Depot.
Terras to suit.
1 6 1m ROBERT L. FTJRBY, Proprietor.

TREMONT IIOUSE, CORNER OF PACIFIO
Avenues, Atlantio City, N. J.

This new and delightfully i located Hotel is now
open for the reception of guests.. It is neatb furnished
throughout, and will be found one of the pleasantest stop
ping pieces on toe isiana.

6 11 Ira H BLOOD, Proprietor.

B1 COTTAGE, .ATLANTIC CITY. NOW
open. A first-cla- ss Family Boarding House.

MICHIGAN Avenue, near the Beach. NO BAR.
Terms to suit all. Apply to J. B. DOYLE, Proprie-
tor, or E. F. PARROTT, No. 35 N. EIGHTH Street,
corner of Filbert. Tllm

TI1E OLD INLET IIOUSE, ATLANTIC
is now open for the reception of guests This

is one of the most pleasantly located bouses on the Beach,
and the Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., will be found of themost superior character. JOHN M K TZ,

6 11 lm Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITXnTj!
(MICHIGAN AVflNUE),

Knlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guests.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 II lm Proprietor.

ATEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANNAS
1 COTTAGE), PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, tirst house
below the Mansion House, Atlantio City, is NOW OPEN
to receive Guests. All eld friends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. MRS. JOHN SM1UK,

6 11 2m Proprietress.

MACY HOrSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE,
City, Is open the entire year. Situ-

ated near the best bathing. Has large airy rooms,
with spring beds. Terms $15 per week.

6 25 6w GEORGE H. MAC', Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf House.
18 NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
6111m EDWARD DOYLE, P.oprietor.

rpiIESCIIAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
A N. J. Tbe best location on tbe island, with an A No.

1 table, and tbe best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
fine sleeping chambers, with beds, etc.. unsurpassed.

6111m ALOIS SCH AUFLEH, Proprietor.

THE VINCENT HOUSE, PACIFIC
nearly opposite the Chester County House,

ATLANTIC CITY, is now open. Accommodations and
Hathing not surpassed anywhe e on Uielaland. NO-BA-

; 6 Him

KENTUCKY II O U S E,
N .1.

is now open for tbe reception ol visitors.
MRS. M. QUIGLEY,

6 11 lm Proprietress.

THE SEASIDE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests, one square
from railroad to tbe beach.

6111m EVANS A HAINES, Proprietors.

c HESTER COUNTY HOUSE.
ATLANTIO CITY, N. JJ. KEIM,

611 lm Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,N. J.,
is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.

6116 LAWLOR A TRILLY, Proprietors.

rpOMPKINS & SON, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
French confectionery, ice cream, and floe cakes,

wholesale and retail, ATLANTIO btreet, oppoaite United,
States Hotel. 11 lm

AMMANY IIOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, n!
J., delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA

Avenoe, is NOW OPEN. ELIAS CLEAVER,
6 11 lm Proprietor.

w EST PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
ATLANTIC AVENUE,iti ANTiM riiTV Hi r

6111m JAMES M. UKIAN, Proprietor.

1?UREKA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, nTj.
Xli ATLANTIC and VIRGINIA Avenues, will be open
June 85, for the reoeption of visitors. T.F.WATSON.
K. 11. WATSUN (late ot Evard House). 6Hlm
CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
kJ is now open for the season.

Terms $12 per week or $2 per day.
11 lm LEWIS REPP, Proprietor,

PEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, NEXT
V door to United States HoteL Terms $ 18 to $16 per

week. CHARLES SOUDER, M. D.a
6 Him Proprietor.

THE BYE IIOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
open for the reception of guests. F'or rooms,

apply to Mrs. BEVINE. Mo. 1X& bPKUOK Street,
Phila., or at tbe Bye House, 6 11 lm

AGNOLJA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
now open. For particulars apply Nos. 1139 and 1431

CH'SNUT Street.
oil lm M. B. FIELD.

aHE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY, N.
is now open. Railroad from the house to the

teach. BLUSH A KOBE UTS.
ti 11 3m Proprietor.

THE A L II A M B R A,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

is now open for the season.
6 li lm R. B. LE1D3, Proprietor.

STAR HOTEL, OPPOSITE THE U.S. HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J-- .

is now open for tbe eeaaon
e 11 lm MRS. OULLION, Proprietress.

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, hxst block above United

States Hotel. Terms moderate.
611 lm WILLIAM MONROE. Proprietor

rpHE CLARENDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
L CITY, is NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

JOSEPH JUNES .Proprietor.
8. B. MORSE Superintendent. o U lm

MEDIOAL.
VAN DYKE'S TONIC AND PURIFYINGDR. is every where acknowledged to stand

unequalled and unrlvaUed as a Tonic aud Purifying
Remedy. It is the only remedy la the world that
will positively and permanently cure Dyspepsia, it
la a pure Tonic, composed of the concentrated jaics
of certain medicinal herbs, plants and roots. It Is
prepared with a true knowledge and conception of
the requirements of the humaa system. Sold by all
druggists, bole proprietor,

JAMES Mi VAN KYKE, M D.,
0 5 12nup Xo. mi RACE. kHreot.

BUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MA r.

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPB MAY, N. J.,

lEh UOW OFEN FOR THE KECEPTIOlf
OP GUESTS.

MusHe under the direction of Professor CHARLES
R. DOD WORTH.

Terms, 60 per day, or H9 per weelu
CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 23t JIB Formerly of the Continental Hotel, Phila.

THE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, N.J,.

IS NOW OPEN.
The house been greatly enlarged and improved, and

ffers superior inducements to those seeking a quiet andpleasant. borne by the. yn side at a moderate price.
AddreM,R. GRlFFmi8.No. 10U4 CUESNUT Street,

or Cape May 616 8m

UNITED STATES HOTEL, FORMERLY
House, Cape Island. The undersigned

respectfully informs the public that he has taken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable
house, a good table, am) the best wines and liquors
that he can procure. Price of board, $17.60 per week.
The house is now open for visitors.

6 871m JKKE McKIBBIN, Agt,

OCEAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J. THE BEST
on Cape Island. Numerous home-lik- e

comforts, location within fifty yards of the best
bathing on the beach, are the principal advantages
possessed by this flrstlass famtiv hotel. No bar on
the premises. LVCETTE & SAWYER,

6 30 lm Proprietors.

CAPE ISLAND. WILLIAM MASON HAS
the Continental with the favorite MER-

CHANTS' HOTEL, joining both bouses together, andextending the poriioo the whole length of the building.
The hotel baa been renovated throughout, and the Bleep-
ing Apartments supplied with nne Spring Mattresses.
Now open. Terms reasonable. 614 1m

BRYANT HOUSE, DECATUR 8TREET,
Braob, Cape May, If . J.. is NOW OPEN for

tbe season. House entirely new ; newly furnished throuffb-eut- ,
and has a full Ocean view. Accommodations for luo

guests. NO BAR. J. L. BR V ANT,
6 18 lm Proprietor.

TREMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
is sow open for tbe reception ef gnnsts.

Rooms can be engaged at No. 19U3 MOUNT VERNON
btreet, until July 1.

6 16 8m MRS. E. PARKINSON JONES.

MCMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MAY, N. J.

Tbe new Atlantio is now open.
6 25wim3m JOHN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

FRIENDS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY, N.
Street, south of Congress Hall Lawn,

and near ths Ooeas, is now open for the reception ofguests. 6 16 lm A. P. COOK. Proprietor.

SV. . CLOUD'S COTTAGE FOR BOARDERS,. opposite Hughes street, Cape
Island. 7 8 lm

CRESSE COTTAGE, No. 31 FRANKLIN ST.,
NJ. M RSAYLISS, Propriety eat

EXCURSIONS.

pOR CAPE MAY.
On and after THURSDAY, June 80, the steamer

ARROWSMITH will leave ARCH STREBT WHARF
for CAPE MAY on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS att AM.

Returning, will leave CAPE MAY on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8 A. M., stopping
each way at Chester and New Castle.

Faro, 12-9- including carriage hire.
" " "Servants, $10,
" " "Children, $1-8-

Horses, carriages, and freight; taken at reasonable
rates.

The ARROWSMITH Is a One, commodious steamer,
and is fitted with every requisite for the safety and
comfort of passengers.

GEO. II. HUDDELL,
C. TAGGART,

6 89 lOt mwf tf No. 62 N. DELAWARE Avenne.

jrfr. DAILY FIRST-CLAS- S EXCURSIONS
asTy?. 'i" 't-- to those cool, delightful, and shady
GAUJJtS) at GLOUCESTER POINT. Always a
breeze blowing. Take or send the family. Steamers
with every accommodation, (lee water, eta) Leave
SOUTH Street every few minutes. 6 90 lm 4p

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE A VALUABLE LAGER BEER

l"i BREWERY, on FIFTH Street. This Dro- -
peitr Is situated between Adams and Monroe
streets, Wilmington, Delaware. The building Is
large and was erected for a brewery. The vaults
are cut out of the solid rock. There Is a good steam
engine, with boilers; also tanks, vats, mills, etc.
The lot is 173 feet on Monroe street, and 130 feet on
Fifth. There Is a garden 60 feet by 130 feet. This Is
a most desirable property. An excellent trade can
be done in Wilmington and throngh Delaware and.
Maryland. The purchaser can have his own time'
for payment. Very little cash Is required. An enter-
prising, skilful brewer can make a fortune In a short
time. The brewery Is supplied by the City Water
Works with water from the Brandy wine. This water
Is celebrated for Its excellent qualities In the manu-
facture of ale and lager beer. There are at least
forty beer Baloons In the city of Wilmington. There
is direct communication by railroad with Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Reading, Lancaster, Kennett Square,
West Chester, and with all the towns on the Penin-
sula, and by steamboat as well as rail with Philadel-
phia and New York. Wilmington possesses peculiar
facilities for manufactures of all kinds, and this
brewery oilers a rare chance for a man with asmaiL
capital. '

Apply to A 17. GRIMSnAW, Real Estate Agent,
Nos. 8 and 4 West THIRD Street, Wilmington, Del. ;
or to M. THOMAS & SONS, Nos. 139 and. 141 South,
FOURTH Street, Philadelphia. 7 5 lot

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY

SEAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.

No. 1. A large Merchant Mill, with seven, run ol hurra,
150 horse power; 70 acies of land, six Tenant Houses, and
all other fixtures complete. Pricfe, $35,000.

No. 2. A Grist and Saw-mil- l, 135 horsepower; S3 seres of
land, suitable for cotton, woollen, or paper manufacture ;

Dwelling House, and all the usual outbuildings. $12,000.
No. 8. A Farm of 975 acres, with beautiful Country Beat,

Farm House three Tenant Houses, Barn, Milking Shed,
Carriage house, Henery, Urapery, and Uas-hous-

and all other natures suitable for a country resi-
dence and grazing or dairy farm. There is on this tract a
Uriat and baw-mil- with fall of S3 feet. Prioa. $Jj0 per
acre.

1 heee properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of
the brandy wine at Cbadd'a Ford, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad, about 23 mi lee from Philadel-
phia. 1 his is classic ground, being the site of tbe Brandy-win- e

battle in 1777.
No. 8 ia the handsomest Country Seat to be found in the

beautiful section of country where it is located.
For particulars addreae

WALTER HIBBARD,
West ChsHter,

6 3 fl3t OhaHter county, Pa.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

T22 Obesnol street, twenty five feet front, one has
dred and forty five feet deep to Bennett street. Bask
buildings tv stories high. Possession May 1, 1870. Ad
dress THOMAS 8. FLETCHER,

li lutf Dslanoo. N. J.

ff TO LET A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
L-- li with all the modern conveniences, on LOCUST

avenue, near Willow avenue, Uermantown. Three
minutes waik from Church lane atation. Immedip
ate possession. Apply to SCOTT & DAY, No. 6.
North THIRD Street. 7 1 tit.

TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y JWELL-
ING, with back building, aituttsd in '

fUlMllDVri 1U

between Front and Beuood,
with all tbe aud urn improvements.

Applyto AARON HUrLKY.
16 No. 2t d. SEVKN I blteet.

PATENTS.
NITED STATE PATENT OFi'ICE, WASU-INOTO-

1). C, July 1, 18T0.
On the petition of CYRUS CUAMBERS. Jr., of

Philadelphia, Pa., praying for te extousiua of a
patent granted to him on the- - rih day ot October,
lv6, for an improvement In achiue for Folding
Paper, It Is ordered that the Utuuony in Ihe cue bo
closed on the etli day ot September next, b the
time forming argument and the Examiner's report
be limited to the ldtb day of September uext, aud
that said petition U heard on thw lt day of Sop.
teinber uext.

Any person Vaay oppose this extension.

T 8 f3t Couuntsii'jui'r of Patcutj.

8 LrM M En RES O PITS

5

SUMMER RESORTS ON THE ' LINE OF

MAY 90, 1PT0.
MANSION UOU8K, MT. CARBO",

Mr . Cure line Wnnder, Pottanile P.O., hohuilkiU
TUhOARORA HOTKL,

Mrs. M. Lt Miller. Tnsoaroi a P. O., Schuylkill oonntMANSION HOUSiC,
W. F. RanHh, Mahanoy City P. O., Soh:rftki!l etanty.

JfOUNt CARMRL HOVnR, .
Charles Oalp, Mount Oarmel P. o., Northumberland 00WHITK HOUSE,F. Mayer, Reading p. o.. Berks county. -

ANDALUSIA HALL,Henry We vej. Reeding p. o., BerksokntraL avfnuk hall?O. D. Da? Heading P. O., Berks r

SPRING MILL H RIGHTS,Jacob U. Dr.uh. M

George F. Grefder, I.itim P. O., Lancaster county," "NO SPRINGS HOTRrw a o ,,

John FiederViV. Kphraia P. ()., Incairtr countPRRHIOMKN BRIDGE HOTKUDavis Longaite?. tlollegeville P. O.. Montgomery 00.
Dr. Jame. r , FROSPKOT THRRACK,r.oUegevlll. P.O., Montgomery I

GK,r?Mf-nr!T,l,bn,o- Northumberland coort.
2h wUI b8 Philadelphia te ae4

iMult "S.? "rfoood ratea, good for Uand on Saturdays good until ths fallow! n McS--
ft iA ofelh

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGT0S
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING AT OAK
INGTON, MD.,

Commencing TUESDAY, July 12, 1970, and continu-
ing ten days. ,

Trains for Camp Ground will leave Philadelphia
(Sunday excepted) at and 11-4- 5 A. M. and
and 11-3- 0 r. M.

Ronnd trip tickets at reduced rates can be Bar-chas- ed

at No. 823 CHESNUT Street, or at Depot
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue. '

T712 H. F. KBNNBY, Superintendent.

j T L A H T I C H QtJ 8 E,
Newport, Rhode Island.

HOARD REDUCED..
This Hotel will be opened MAT 80, at

day for transient boarders.

Families ma make special arrangements by the
week or season.

WM. W. IIAZAKLV .

411mf4p PROPRIETOR.

Q E T Z H O U 3 C,
Nes. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STKEET,

CARLISLE, PENNA
The attention of the travelling community, andpersons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called tothis first-cla- sa Hotel, new and handsomely furnishedthroughout, with all the modern conveniences.
Terms for snmmer boarders 8 to 110 per week.

12m GEORGE z. BENTZ, Proprietor.

LAKE. GEORGE LAKE IIOU8E,
N. Y. Best of accommodations, for. tamiliaaand gentlemen

Board per day. $3 50; from Jnne 1 to Jcly 1. tl4 neaweek ; for theeeamn, 14 to $17 60, according to roomthemontbeofi July and August, $1760; Auguot. 4217
-- la '

Open from Jnne 1 to October iW. Address
nni H. J. ROCKWELL.

H I T T E N A N G O.WHITI! 8UXPHKR6PR1NGS.
Madison county. N. Y.

First-clas- s Hotel, with every req uisite.
Drawing-roo- and sleeping-oar- s from New York city,

via UndsonKiver Railroad at 8 A. M. and o P. M , with.out change. Bend for oircular. 4 8 2na

BEESLEY'8 POINT HOTEL, CAPB MAT CO
now open for the reception of visitors

W. D. WOOD,
6 SO lm Proprietor.

TO SUMMER TOURISTS..
TOBUIG1I COAL & KAY. CO.'H- -

KAILKOADH.
PLEASURE TRAVELLERS

Tor the Valleys of WYOMING and LEHIGH, for the
CATAWISSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for its magnificent
views, should take the
9 '45 A M. EXPRESS TRAIN from the NORTH.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner or BERKS and AMERICAN Sts., Plillada.,
Or by taking the 0 P. M. train from the sama
depot, can goto Mauch Chunx, remain thereover
night, pass over tho SWITCH-BAC- K in the mom
lng, and continue their journey that afternoon.

Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCH-BAC- K, can take the 9 45 A. M. train, and
return to Philadelphia the same evening.

Large and well-ke- pt Hotels at Mauch Chans:.
Wllliamsport, Wilkesbarre, and Scran ton.

Passengers to Willlamspori by the train reach
there in nearly two hours shorter time than by any
other route.

Be sure to call for yonr tickets over the LEHIGH
AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD, and see that
you get them over that road.

Tickets for sale at No. ait Chesnut street, Ne. 105
South Fifth street, and at North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Depot

Master of Transportation.
.IAiVIUS A. miUMJJlV

T9lmrp General Ttaket Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEW. AND, ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
FOR

SUMMER TOURISTS
TO

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, Deffalo
Rochester, Niagara Falls, MTatklna' Glenthe

Great Lakes, ani the West,
Also to WLliamsport, Wilkesbarre, Scrantoo, Schoo-

ler's Mountain, Allenvown, Mauch. Chunk,
and all points In the Lehigh, Vy

omlng and Susquehanna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fine Sconecy are-- tho
attractions of this route.

The attention of Summer Tourists Is aiked to. this
new aud attractive route, passing through the varied
scenery of the Lehigh, Wyoming and Susquehanna
Valley s, offering Comfortable Cars. Excellent Uo&la
and Rapid Transit to the numerous points of Interest
mined above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7 35 A M., 9 45 A. M.. V4A P. M.. 80. P. M, and

P. M. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER. STATION,

Corner ot BERKS and AMERICAN Streets.
Tickets for BUFFALO, ROCHESTER NIAGARA

FALLS and the WEST may be obtained at OiUoe,
No. bll CUHSNCT Street.

'
ELLIS CURE, General Agent.

Tickets sold and Bapgage checked through to
rlnclpal points at man' aonru ri.MnoiL4.

N1A BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFfc'ACE, No. 106 South
r lb'TM Street. 1 iu

REFRIGERATORS.
AVERY'S PATENTg

COMBINED DINING-ROO-

WATER-COOLE- R AND RE-

FRIGERATOR.
It being made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined, In waU

nut does not impart unpleasant taste or smell
to proi suooa, ft uit, etc. Please call and examine,

JACOB F. Di.NO, JR.. Beta 1 Depot,
b. mwftnirp No, fiO MARKET titret.


